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CHESS RISING STARS
LO N D O N  A C A D EM Y

Problem-solving Sportsmanship St Barnabas Parish Hall
23 Dulwich Village, London, SE21 7BT

Entrance from Gilkes Place 
 

Please fill in the registration form, and send to 
camp@chessacademy.uk

You will then receive an email with payment instructions.

Having Fun

Learning Etiquette



The camp is led by the founder of the Chess Rising 
Stars Academy, Maria Manelidou. Maria is a 
Woman FIDE Master with a peak rating of 2110. 
She started playing chess when she was 8 years 
old, and 2 years later won her first regional 
competition in Greece. She has successfully 
participated in multiple international tournaments, 
includingincluding winning the World School Team 
Championships in 2007. Maria now teaches chess 
in schools across London, including Queen’s 
College, and offers private chess tuition.

Each day has three 50-minute planned chess related 
activities with 10-minute breaks for snacks. 
There will be practice games played at the end of 
each day, in preparation for the main event on Friday.
Friday: Tournament day! With trophies, 
prizes, certificates and loads of fun!

During the breaks we will tell funny chess-related 
stories and jokes. Snacks provided: fruit, biscuits and 
water. You are welcome to send your child’s preferred 
snacks if you want to.
Strictly no nuts please!

Monday 23rd to Friday 27th October 2017
Camp starts at 9am & ends at 12pm

Drop-off starts at 8.45am

The cost of the camp is £150 (or £30 per day) per child.
Siblings are offered £10 discount per child. 

The Chess Camp is for children
who are 5-10 year old.

Level: All levels are welcome!

After a short assessment the children will be placed in 
separate groups depending on their level.

By the end of the week the children
will be able to play a full game.

- History of Chess
- Goals of Chess
- Starting a game & basic opening principles
- Chess pieces & how they move
- Promotion - Castling - En Passant
- Checkmate & stalemate
-- Chess Tournament Rules
- Middlegame & Endgame strategies
- Tactics & Combinations
- Puzzles - Game Variations

Stefan Manole, with a peak FIDE rating of 2153, 
is a former Romanian Junior Champion with 
numerous international tournament successes. He 
has extensive experience teaching children from 
kindergarten age upwards.

DinaraDinara Karava, a Dulwich mum whose son Orfeas 
loves playing chess and attends Maria’s private 
classes. Dinara has completed the Introductory 
Course on Teaching Chess in Primary Schools held 
by Chess in Schools and Communities.

Maria Manelido
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